Multi-Color FLUOROSPOT Counting Using ImmunoSpot® Fluoro-X™ Suite.
Multi-color FLUOROSPOT assays for simultaneous detection of several T-cell cytokines and/or classes/sub-classes of immunoglobulins secreted by B cells have recently become a major new avenue of development of ELISPOT technology. Advances in assay techniques and the availability of commercial test kits stimulated development of multi-color FLUOROSPOT data analysis platforms. The ImmunoSpot® Fluoro-X™ Software Suite was developed by CTL as an integrated data acquisition, analysis, and management solution for automated high-throughput processing of multi-color T- and B-cell FLUOROSPOT assay plates. The Fluoro-X™ software counting module is based on SmartSpot™/AutoGate™ technologies and utilizes CTL's Center of Mass Distance algorithm for the detection of multi-color spots. The Fluoro-X™ software provides an objective, user error-free means for analyzing multi-color FLUOROSPOT data. An integrated quality control module, with optional GLP and CFR Part 11 compliant package and role-based security, enables data validation, review, and approval with complete audit trails. The extensive multi-format data output and presentation capabilities of the Fluoro-X™ software allow further analysis of FLUOROSPOT data using any commercial flow cytometry software and facilitate the generation of professional reports and presentation. In this article, we present a detailed step-by-step workflow for the analysis of a human four-color IFN-γ, IL-2, TNF-α, and GzB antigen-specific T-cell assay using the Fluoro-X Software Suite.